Premenstrual syndrome (PMS) is a condition with distressing physical, behavioral and psychological symptoms in the absence of organic or underlying psychiatric disease.A potentially important dietary factor in PMS is caffeine.It is estimated that approximately 80% of the world's population uses caffeine on a daily basis mainly in the form of coffee, tea, sodas and chocolate. So, Aim of this study: was to study the effect of caffeinated beverages intake on premenstrual syndrome among nursing students. Design: Correlative study design was utilized to achieve the aim of the study.. Setting: The present study was conducted at Faculty of Nursing in Benha University Sample::Purposive sample. Tools of data collection: Three tools were used: tool (1) interviewing questionnaire including five parts, tool (2):-Self Administered Questionnaire (Follow up sheet) consisted of five parts. tool (3):-Written leaflets. Results: Showed that there was no statistically significant difference regarding socio-demographic characteristics between both groups. No statistically significant difference was reported regarding consumption of any type of caffeinated beverages (p>0.05). Total caffeinated beverage consumption showed highly statistically significant decrease among students with moderate and severe PMS. Positive correlation between the reduction of caffeinated beverages intake and decrease in PMS severity and duration along all follow -up cycles. Conclusion: The study concluded that,caffeine consumption was strongly positively linked to both the severity and duration of PMS.
Introduction
Premenstrual syndrome is a collection of physical, psychological, and emotional symptoms related to a woman's menstrual cycle ( Akram et al., 2011) . In addition
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symptoms usually occurs in women at late 20 to early 40 years. Symptoms usually begin when a woman is in her mid-twenties. Naturally, PMS and other menstrual problems end at menopause when a woman stops having menstrual periods (Pinkerton &Guico, 2010).PMS can affect menstruating women of any age and the effect is different for each woman.. Barclift, 2010) .The syndrome is estimated to affect up to 80% of premenopausal women with varying levels of impairment. Approximately 5-6% of women suffer from the most severe form of PMS called premenstrual dysphoric disorder (PMDD). PMDD is a debilitating and primarily affective disorder, often results in women seeking medical treatment and is associated with the most impairment on women's quality of life. It can affect work, school and academic performance, and lead to problems, conflicts in interpersonal relationships (Biggs & Demuth, 2011).PMS appears in the form of psychological symptoms which include (mood swings, irritability, depression and anxiety) physical symptoms which include (breast tenderness, abdominal cramps, bloating, swelling, acne, backache, increased appetite, sleep problem and headaches) and behavioral symptoms including reduced cognitive ability, and increased accidents (Brohi et al., 2011).The cause of PMS is unknown, theories include hormonal imbalances such as ovarian steroid interaction, dysfunctions of neurotransmitters (such as serotonin) , low level of betaendorphins, fluctuations in levels of circulating estrogen and progesterone , abnormal production of prostaglandins as well as excess aldosterone or anti diuretics hormone can cause transitory fluid retention and environmental factors such as nutrition and pollution (Biggs & Demuth, 2011) .
Caffeine is the most commonly consumed psychoactive or central nervous system stimulant in the world. It works to temporarily block drowsiness and restore alertness. It is found naturally in many plantbased foods, such as coffee, tea, cocoa, and kola nuts. It is also commonly added to colas, soft-drinks, energy drinks, and other products (Meier, 2013 A potentially important dietary factor in PMS is caffeine. some researchers reported that unhealthy habits increase the severity of PMS and one of the unhealthy habits is intake of caffeinated beverages and improvement in premenstrual symptoms following reduction in caffeine intake (Jiang, 2014) .
Aim of The Study
This study aimed to study the effect of caffeinated beverages intake on premenstrual syndrome among nursing students. Is a relationship between caffeinated  beverages  intakes  and  severity  of  premenstrual syndrome and duration? A sample of 150 nursing students were  chosen based on the following sample size  calculation using the equation considering  the percentage of PMS, confidence level and  margin of 
Research questions

Selection criteria:
The researcher recruited the whole study population (all eligible nursing students from different academic years according to following inclusion criteria:-1-Have regular menstruation within the last 6 months prior to the study.2-Have moderate and severe PMS during the last 6 months prior to the study.3-Not using any medication or herbal formulations during PMS period to overcome PMS discomforts.4-Consuming caffeinated beverages intake during the week just preceding menstruation. 5-Not having any chronic diseases or regular use of medications.6-Un married, Thenselected students who met the inclusion criteria were randomly divided into 2 equal groups:
Group (1) study group = 75 students Group (2) control group = 75 students Tool III:Written instruction leaflets. Two simple leaflets were designed by researcher for instructing study sample about PMS, reduce caffeinated beverages intake and guidelines to be followed regarding this point. This leaflet was distributed on the two groups but before follow up phase to study group and to control group after end of follow up phase.
Tools of data collection
A written permission
An official permission was obtained from the dean of Benha Nursing Faculty examining the purpose of the study and methods of data collection.
Validity and reliability:
The validity of the tool was tested by jury of 3 experts in obstetrics and gynecology field who reviewed the tool for content validity. Also, they were asked to judge the items for completeness and clarity and suggestions were considered. The reliability of the tool was done.
Pilot Study
A pilot study was conducted on 10% of the sample (15) students to assess the clarity of the tools used for data collection and to estimate the time needed for data collection. No modifications occurred so the sample of pilot study was included in the main study sample.
Ethical considerations
The researcher explained the aim of the study to the students. They were informed that the study is harmless. The researcher secured that all of the gathered data are confidential and are used for the research purpose only. The students were informed that they are optionally allowed either to participate or not in the study and they have the right to withdraw at any time. An oral consent was taken from the students.
Data collection procedure:
The study was carried out from the beginning of February 2016 to the end of June 2016 covered 5 months. It was done on three days per week and five hours per day. The current study was carried out through following phases:
A) Recruitment phase:
The researcher interviewed with students to conduct eligibility of participants based on the inclusion criteria. This step was repeated until the sample size was completed. Instructions were given to students to fill structured questionnaire sheet. The researcher clarified any question to students if needed then collected the questionnaire sheets and ensured that all questions were answered, time taken to complete this sheet 15 minutes.
B) Implementation phase:
Selected students who met the inclusion criteria were randomly divided into 2 equal groups: group (1) control group = 75 students and group (2) study group = 75 students. The researcher planned three sessions (one hour during the day with 25 students from study group only in each session) for giving instructions regarding filling selfadministered questionnaire sheet (follow up sheet) or the dairies alone at home and instructed them to limit caffeinated beverages intake during the week before menstruation &distributed simple leaflets. The researcher planned another three sessions (one hour during the day with 25 students from control group only in each session) and gave same instruction regarding filling self-administered questionnaire (follow up sheet) but this group instructed to keep regular daily caffeinated beverage intake. The researcher instructed students in both groups to fill diary daily at home on the same time for a complete month for 3 months. Then, took an appointment from studied students to collect follow up sheets every month.
C) Follow up phase:
It lasted for 3 months to follow up the severity of PMS symptoms in study group (after limiting caffeinated beverage) and for control group who keep free regular caffeinated beverages intake without reduction. The researcher distributed simple leaflet to control group after the end of follow up phase.
Statistical design
Data were coded and transformed into specially designed form to be suitable for computer data entry process
The clinical data were recorded on a report form. These data were tabulated and analyzed using the computer program SPSS (Statistical package for social science) version 20 to obtain:
*Descriptive data
Descriptive statistics were calculated for the data in the form of frequency and distribution for qualitative data.
*Analytical statistics
In the statistical comparison between the different groups, the significance of difference was tested using the following tests: - Table ( 2): reveals that 61.3% and 73.3% had menarche between 12-14 years for study and control groups respectively with mean age of menarche 12.0 ±1.55. All studied sample had regular menstrual cycle (100%) with menstrual duration of 3-7 days (100%) and with menstrual interval of 21-35 day (100%). 55.4% and 46.7%of both group respectively had moderate amount of blood loss with changing daily pads from 3-4 pads /day, 9.3% and 1.3% of both groups respectively have blood clots during menses and no statistically significance difference between two groups regarding age of menarche, regularity of menstruation, duration, interval, daily pads, amount of blood loss and blood clots. shows premenstrual syndrome severity for study and control group through 3 months of follow up. PMS severity was significantly decrease from month to month in study group. During the 1 st month of follow up (25.3%) were experiencing severe PMS, (56.0%) moderate PMS and (18.6%) mild PMS at study group compared to (36 %) severe PMS, (64%) moderate PMS and (0.0%) mild at control group. In study group (18.7%) were experiencing severe PMS, (38.7%) moderate and 42.7% mild PMS during 2 nd month of follow up compared to 36.0% severe PMS,62.7 moderate and 1.3 % mild PMS at control group and during the last month at study group 66.7% were experiencing mild PMS, 24.0% moderate and only 9.3% severe PMS compared to 0.0% mild PMS, 61.35 moderate PMS and 38.7% severe PMS at control group. rd cycle the percentage of participants was (88.0%) in study group meanwhile the percentage of participants in control group experienced a decrease in PMS duration were stable through all follow up cycle (0 %). Severity of PMS decrease from month to month after decreasing caffeinated beverages intake.
Figure (2):
Interference of premenstrual syndrome with daily activities for study and control group along follow up phase(n=150).
shows the interference of premenstrual syndrome with daily activities for study and control group along follow up phase. The figure showed that the interference of premenstrual syndrome with daily activities was significantly decrease from month to month in study group. During the 1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd month of follow up (56.0%, 38.7% and 32.0%) of study group respectively were experiencing of that interference, compared to (88.0%, 85.3% and 84.0% )at control group. USING NATURAL METHODS Sherehan R., Galal A., Soad A., & Eman M Figure ( 3):shows using of lifestyle methods to overcome PMS for study and control group along follow up phase. The figure appears that the using of lifestyle methods to overcome PMS was significantly decrease from month to month in study group. During the 1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd month of follow up (42.7%, 26.7% and 20.0%) of study group respectively were using natural methods to overcome PMS meanwhile (56.0%, 53.3% and 56.0% )at control group were using lifestyle methods to overcome PMS during 1 st ,2 nd and 3 rd month of follow up respectively. Table ( 5): The table shows that a positive correlation between the reduction of caffeinated beverages intake and decrease in PMS severity at all follow -up cycles (p<0.001).
Discussion
The problem of premenstrual syndrome is prevalent among women's in childbearing period; measures to reduce this problem are important and beneficial (Bekhatro et al., 2010) .Some researchers theorized that un healthy habits increase the severity of PMS and one of the unhealthy habits is the intake of caffeinated beverages and improvement in premenstrual symptoms following reduction in caffeine intake.
Regarding socio-demographic characteristics of the studied sample, the present study showed no statistically significant difference between study and control groups. The age of nearly two thirds of studied samples ranged between (21 -23 years) and mean age of the studied sample was 22.46 ±1.7 and all studied sample were unmarried. This result agrees with Navdeepkuar,(2010)who mentioned that the mean age of studied sample was 20.8226 +1.05189 years old and majority of sample aged 21-30 years.more than two thirds in study group and more than one half of control group have PMS and live in rural area but the association was not statistically significant, this finding agreed with Asmare et al ., (2015) .The current study found that about half of samples had illiterate mothers and more than two thirds have un employed mothers but the association was not statistically significant. Regarding age of menarche, the present study indicated that more than two thirds of participants had menarche at 12-14 years with mean age 12.0±1.55. This result was consistent with study conducted by Abd El-Hamid et al .,(2013) and found that majority of the studied sample had menarche at 13 ±.8 years . Additionally, Bayan et al., (2012) foundthat the mean age of menarche study of sample was 13.3 ± 1.4 years the results also agree with Jenabi , (2013)who found that the girls had their menarche at the age of 11 ≤13 years. studied samples had regular period, with normal menstrual interval (21-35 days), and with normal menstrual duration (3-7 days). This result agrees with Diaz et al., ( 2015 ) who reported that the most common symptoms were mood symptom (emotional).The current study demonstrated a highly statistically significant difference between both groups regarding caffeinated beverages intake and severity of PMS through the follow up cycles. Severity of PMS decreased consecutively from month to month and the number of study group students with mild PMS increased while the number with moderate and severe PMS decreased. Also a highly statistically significant difference between study and control samples regarding PMS duration during the three follow up cycles.. PMS duration decreased from month to month in study group meanwhile the percentage was not affected in control group. Bekhatro .,(2010).Regarding to interference of PMS with daily activities the interference significantly decreased through follow up cycles due to decreased intake of caffeinated beverages. This result agrees with Eshra et al., (2010) &Bakhshani et al., (2009).In relation to use lifestyle methods ,the study demonstrated that use of lifestyle methods to overcome PMS discomfort significantly decreased during follow up cycles. This result is in accordance with Chayachinda et al., (2012)who reported that the need to use natural methods decrease after decreasing caffeine intake due to decrease PMS severity. There fore a positive correlation between the reduction of caffeinated beverages intake and decrease in PMS severity at all followup cycles (p<0.001).the current study indicates a strongly positive link between the reduction of caffeinated beverages intake and decreased severity of PMS and duration.
Conclusion
Based on the findings of the current study, it was concluded that: -Caffeine consumption was strongly positively linked to both the severity and duration of PMS. Caffeine consumption decreased intake in the week preceding the menstruation decreased the severity of PMS and duration.
Recommendation
Counseling adolescent females to reduce caffeine consumption from diet especially the week preceding menstruation and encourage young females to use menstrual diary monthly. In addition, establishing education program for all female students for increasing their knowledge about PMS.
Recommendations for further researches
-Counseling for women at different age groups about healthy habit regarding premenstrual syndrome management.
